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TO rryTERTAIX prBUSHEJt& -- tTHE BOARD U WRAXGLE chawtitb; acharlktox.
Extensive Preparations Being Made toMajor Job I. Deverenx, of the Gor- -.

crnment Service, a VIsRor Some0-T-
Tl A VERT SMALL MATTER. nimr. stake im city's Guests Next neck

t.v honi CommlssloneTS Caned Together
ta Dcrtde oo Making Appropriation Voi'UBf'lHloili- of $250 to the Ividsoa ftiunnef

thing of Charleston and the Am-irab- lo

Relations of Trade Which
, Formerly Existed, v'- .

-- Major John H. Devereux, of Charles-
ton, & C, an official of the Pogtoffice
Department, Is spending a few days In

; cc at Home Stores to Decorate.
The preparation for the reception

of the members . of .4- the
Southern newspaper publishers,
who are expected- - be here on Tues-
day and Wednesday of next week, May
lth and 20th. goes steadily on and

rvh"l AXtf the finance commit,
in Had Divided on the QueMioa

if. rH yJRonni ficnda It Back to the Com
mittee After Same IUther Warm the city on ouemeaa connectea wi;n

the Charlotte office. Major Devereux
Is a typical Charlestpnlaa of gentle

the occasion promises to be one which
will give the visitors cause to carry
away many pleasant thought --of

Worts Mad B-- a ' Said Conflict
Between O't and AvdUortvm Com-na-nr

oa Cams: the BuikUnr For
is a,

unariotte and its people. .
manners, chaste end choice speeen
and gifted with a v personality tljat
never falls to attract. An Observer

,rdcd School Commencement Ex- -
.The retail merchants are doing their 11-

- mm,fall share as usual and will presentman met him in the lobby of the Sel-wv- n

and asked him something of theThs members of the board of school
commlaeJoners appeared to be almost to tne visitors many novel feature in

the way of window and front decoraCity by the Sea, from which he hails.
a universally choleric when they earn tions, welcoming the association visi-

tors. ,.". .'.- .!
Said "Major Devereux: .

'I will talk about Charleston, with- together last night to settle a very
The - following concerns haveemail matter. Involving an appropria

Tat Ludden and Bates dub Plan of '

piano selling was created for people who
really want a'aigbrgradt piano, yet lack
the ready money for its purchase. By
joining the club of one hundred now'
forming, members can secure a really ,

genuine $400.00 New Scale Ludden and
Bates Piano at fuel. .We send you the
piano as soon, at your application Is ac- -
cepted. Yon pay for it little at a time
each month. 'It's like potting year
money in bank, only better f you actu-- '

ally save $113.00 on the price, ' .

pleasure. Charleston . and Charlotte
should be very good friends. . I trav-
eled a day or two ego with gentle

already signified their Intention of do-
ing something along this line and othtion of Just $250. Everybody seemed

out of humor and before the meeting man who said that It seemed only the
other day when he sat on his fathtoad adjourned, some exceedingly cut-ti- n

remark had been Indulged in ei"i knee listening to tales of the City

ers will doubtless do likewise until
the streets will assume a holiday at-
tire sure enough: - '

J. B. Ivey A. Co Kress Co
Torke Bros. A Rogers, Parker-Gardn- er

Company, Ed. Mellon Company,

(in the nart of several of those at by the Sea. His father was a Meek
lenburg cotton planter and with histending. The coming together of

- the board at this time waa merely
for the purpose of deciding whether neighbors used to make up great wag

Little-Lon-g Company, . - BurweJI &on trains, loaded with cotton to ne
' or not the finance committee snouia

x. relieved of the task thrown upon hauled to Charleston for export. This v The Ludden tSt BatcoDunn, Tate-Brow- n 'Company, Ehelor
tt Co.. Garibaldi. Brnns A plxon, Gilwas before the railroads scarred theIt at the late regular session wnen

to Its Judgment was committed the mer-Moo- re Company, Stone A Barrin- -country with their steel rods blotting
ger Company. James P. Stowe A Co.,duty of decidlnr-a- e to the city mak

Every man is wearing odd ; trousers with his '.

serge coat these days. It's the thing to do.
t-

-
v

W are showing a beautiful line now of all the

new weaves and styles. Peg top trousers and :
: ' ' '"r-- ' ", i

all other cuts. , - ' -

W. X. Van Ness Company, Miller-Va- n
out its romance with cinaers ana
smoke. The visit to Charleston was
looked forward to as the great event

Jtn an anoronriatlon of I2S0 to the
Ness Company. Farley A Askln,. Mas
ters A Agee, Frank Pnrcell, Torrenceof the year. It was a grand picnic

expedition, the place of camp being

. Davidson Summer School As It ap- -'

pears en Its face, the question to be
, decided was not monumental In its

nature, neither did It present multi
Paint Company, R. a. Jordan & jo..
Belk Bros.. Wedd Ington Hardware 1 s granioe tifajaa lastraoMnit IfJudged by the values of other piaaes. It would cost

XjOQ-o- too, only far Bur nlaM af making mrA m 1 w, rtmm nl.iift, m l iusually at a river side, tne . syivan
board often being graced with vent stead of a single plana like other dealer s. The saying to you $iiy,-f- ij iaatead of 400.

plex problems. In the committee.
; however, there was a division, a vote

resulting in a tie. and back to the
eon and wild turkey and other dell

Company, H. M.' Eflrd, Foreman A
Miller, Miller Clothing Company, Ar-

nold M. Shaw, Lubln Furniture Com-
pany. Charlotte Hardware Company.

' Tne Laadra and Bates Krw Scale riano is
cacles of forest and stream.' After the coppefwouBd and steel itrisn

rnarusteed for a life time. Has special '
throughout. Full cabinet grand, balanced acale, as '

it. Double repsatins-- action, with light, erca touch, Geo--board the matter was hurried. perfect ss (kill can make Icotton was delivered in Charleston,
' Boon after convention. "Major J.--O. Atkinson Drug Company. C. P. Kennj nine ivory Keys, seauuiui eases 01 laaey walnut, maiiogasy or oak, lined throurhsupplies of machinery, tine silks, toys.,

wearing apparel for young and old Uity.i(Balrd made a motion to rescind the . out wun DiraMya-anapie- . a one iuii ana ncn, witn uatpecauar "siarlns"found ouly la the bicbest grade of plane, .
'

- former action and to allow the hoard alike and other stuffs, were purchased.
a then constituted to make final dls Those were delightful days and to re--

- tKWiUan of the Question. He argued

Company, W. T. MeCoyr J, N. MeCaus-lan- d,

Pound-Moor- e Company, Long-Tat- e

Clothing Company, English
McLarty.

Practically all of the prominent,
dally newspaper publishers In the
south, from Virginia to the gulf and

fleet on them almost makes one agree
' la case of the death of the head of the family we caaeet the elnfc contract andstake you an outright preseat of the anpaid balance. The piano then bclosfs to yea

This freelUe inanrance ha allowed the com'-to- a of many a mulcalducat ion, asdis worth yoar conaideration. it is practically an assurance that von '
will not Iom your piano Ihroach Inability to pay docs. . . - ' ,

In favor of the appropriation, but with the tnree grey sisters 01 myinodeclared that he was not at all zeal

, We've got tne best that money can' buy and

such an extensive line that we can fit and can:.. .r'.. '
:

.' ... f.
', ........!;'.... ,

.4. r ).. ..
.,
...

please anybod . r '
.

"
.

'
.

"

logical times who were wont to ex
mis as to which way the board acted claim that Tne old days are better " Write ns st once for an application blank and complete deacrtptlon of dlffercat '

styles of BniHi. In this way you can make a selection that will delight yon. Yon 'He slmplv wanted to get It oft. his than the new.' "Viands, and to have iwtne definite set iamtmnent.The natural point of export, ict w toiiui wi wov w n. wu wm ki imi you wv a penecc
A well made, attractive stool and a beautiful scarf go with each piano.tlement There were remarks op Write (or

the Atlantic to the Mississippi, will
attend this meeting and a number of
prominent Northern .publishers are
expected. Mr. George Harvey, editor
of Harper's Weekly and Messrs. Don

Charleston la also the natural point juu mjuTznaiiou vi mi vi aa ion la now loraaiBa;.
of attack from a foreign foe. This Isrosing the motion of Major Balrd and

Iso against the appropriation, and In
only a few minutes some one made

LCDDEN A BATES, Soaflxra Ifaik base, Dcpt U, Sawamk, Cs.shown by the Immense works of de
fence the government Is nuuaing to oesv motion to adjourn, this .being C. Seltx, of The New xork worm,

and E. P. Call, of The New Tork
Commercial are scheduled to addressfend the harbor and hold tne mvaaerpromptly seconded. The vote was

taken, and the motion to adjourn was at bay until the minute men of Char-
lotte and vicinity can, if needed, fol the convention. ; .J out. n came Dae up AT NINTH AVENUE.low their old beaten 'track back to' end also did the discussions. Mr. StrawberriesCOUNTRY BANKERS TO MEET.Charleston. It is said that there laffielrd reiterated his former position
nothing new under the sun. that hisand his opponents told again their

Second Annual Convention to Bo Heldtory merely repeats Itself. This Is inViews.
QUESTION FROM MR. SMITH. Next Tuesday Kvcnime at tianucideed true as to Charleston, for we see put up with Kenney'a best Sugar will

keep. Then look at the difference InAddress of Welcome to lie oy sir.the same names there to-da- y that 11
"If Vr. Davis will agree to get Mr. II. A. Page, 91 Aberdeen 't ne rro--lustrated her history In the past, aFexton at a meeting of the commit the cost ot It .Kenny's price isRhett msyor of the city and the mor srramme.

... tee and Mr. D. B. Smith
The second annual meeting of theIng spirit In the management of herwin agree to get Mr. Hoik, then I will 5 c. Kenny's Tea np to 10c, Ken-

ny's Coffees 10 to tie. Always fresh,Country Bankers' Association will bepublic utilities; a uaasaen snowingIn favor of sending; the matter REMEMBER MELLONS CLOTHES FIT. 'that good blood, like good wine, Im held at Hamlet next Tuesday even inn.back to the finance committee." said

Big Crowd Hears Rev. 3. N. Hay-mo- re

Preach Two CcrtUea To-Da- y.

Interest continues to Increase In
the series of protracted meetings
which are being held at Ninth Ave-
nue Baptist church, of which Rev, L.
R. Pruett la pastsr. Rev. J. N. Hay-mor- e,

of Richmond, Va, Is leading
In the meeting. The service last night
was attended by a crowd which filled
the building and 20 or SB gave evi-
dence of personal Interest. ' There
will be services to-d- ay at 1:80 and
t o'clock p. m. Mr. Hayraore'a sub-
ject ht will be "Sin. Haunting
Man," or "Be sure your sin will
And you out," which Is the text.

The meeting began Sunday and Will
continue for several days.

Mav lth. at 9 o'clock. Mr. JU 8. covnroves with age and many otners Two- leaders, Cheon Tea at . BOc.Mr. Balrd. "I sm tired being called
Ine-to-n is president of the association;equally as distinguished who might be 11 -.- n...... I. IKenny's "Special" Coffea J5c. . "
Mr. W. 1 Marshall, vice president.mentioned.

tip forty times a day ty some one
" wanting to have a meeting of this

tody. I don't know how about the The greatest work that all the peo and Mr. Hlnton James, secretary and
treasurer. Cards reading aa follows C. D. KENNY COpie of Charleston ought to unite on

now Is the building of a military road have been reoelved in the city:
reel of you. but my time in valuable."

"Are you running this board?"
promptly Inquired Mr. D. B. Smith,
rhoe face had been rpd for some

of permanent construction connecting
23 S. Tryon. 'Phone 1639.Sullivan's Island with the mainland.

. little time. Flagler has shown how easy It can be

You are Invited to attend
Second annual meeting

of the
Country Bankers' Association

to be held at
Hamlet. North Carolina.

Oh. no:" said Mr. Balrd. I am done. Again another time-honor-

name springs to mind Legre, In Conmerely making a suKi-eatlon.-

' Flnslly Mr. Balrd asrreed to with
Tuesday evening, May the nineteenth.

arress to see that It is done. Oeneral
Oreonough, who has command of the
Island, has already won the title of
'road builder.' The beautiful post

rlraw his motion to the effect that
the matter be settled by the entire

oard, it beln generally agreed that nineteen hundred and eignt
nine o'clock

under his charge is a maze of walks The programme of the meeting.the finance committee was the prop-
er aeenry throurh whlrh settlement which will big held .in the gradedand drives, making a beauteous land-

scape which was formerly nothing but school sudltorium, is as follows:
THESIIrJf

Sftf-PIAV-
BI

Prayer Rev. T. A. Slkes, pastor M. K.

Should come. Mayor Franklin rul
d that the board could not 'ke ac

- tlon unless the flnano committee ac
tuslly refused to do the work.

Attnt rm a nArtm sew a

a dwary sand-ban- k. Should his tal
ents be enlisted In the cause, a mill church. Hamlet. N. C.

Addresa of welcome, Mr. Henry A. Page,tary road such as Is needed will soon
become a reality. president ths Bank of Aberdeen, Aber-

deen. N. C.RIUM. Parlor Furniture at Bargain Prices (Sullivan's Island is one of the Address, Mr. W. F. Stevenson, president
the Merchants and Farmers Bank,
Cheraw. 8. C.

beauty-spot- s of South Carolina, with
splendid walks, beautiful drives, and
everything that nature and art can Roll call. ' Members will be expected to PIANOSsupply. Charlotte should renew her LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE

Mr. R. K. Blair, a member of the
committee on buildings, stated that
Mr. eVxton. chairman, was absent,

. and that the board would have to
authorise some member to take In
hand the work of securing the Audl- -'
torlum for the night of the llth, for
the graded school commencement ex

respond with a two minutes' talk. --

fiuggestlons. -

Election of officers.
visits to Charleston, enjoy the surf of
the ocean, and .watch the battleships

Banquet In dining ball Seaboard Hotel.n the bay. The pleasant and mutually
"V.The executive committee is composprofitable relations of the past shouldercises. ed of ths following: Thomas

John W. Moore, J. 8. Jones, J. W. Cun.
be renewed In so far as It Is possible
with the changed conditions. It is"I am going to call a made a spade

end a pot a pot." said he. "I saw nlngham, Warren C. Stack.Mr. Willis Brown this morning snd needless to add that a warm welcome
will await any snd all whoi desire to

i ii mm me inti rroinmor urnnarn MRS. RICE SARCASTICvisit the City by the Sea." -fcad been tongue-Iashl- nr him over the
phone, about the matter Instead of Fixes Market Price of NewspaperWITH THE SCHOOLS.fro In a-- to see him. He further said

Ladies' Rockers, split seat . .... . . . 90c
X Ladies': Rockers, cane seat i . . .'. . .. . .$125

Large Arm Rockers. ... ..'...'.v. .... .. ..$L50
Large Arm Rockers... ....... ...,A..f,,$2.00.
Large Arm Rockers... . ...... .....$2.50
Old Hickory Rockers.--. -- . . .. ...... .. . . .$2.75
Porch Swings, with chains. . .U . . . . 1 . . . . .$5.00
Bamboo Porch Shades.. .... . .; ... .. . . ..$1.25
Porch Rugs. w-- .... .$10
Matting' Porch Rugs.; ; . . . ;. . ... . .. w. . . 75c.
Everything in Summer Porch Furniture at sav- -

. ing.prices. y: :i-:l- .:.::,.: ;
.

Character at 125 Speaks to Good
Sized Crowd.that we could get the Auditorium on-

ly upon the condition that we pay Exsmlnatlons In Procress Exerdncs
"I can go to any newspaper office Inror me ngnts. wnicn win oe 110, and

remove the Improvised stage the fol
of Graduation Xeit Tuesday 'Night
In Audltorl am.
Examinations are In progress in

Charlotte and buy it out for 125." said
Mrs. Mary Isabel Rice, lady evangelist.lowing morning.

Mr. Graham arose to answer when
Mr. Blair had finished tweaking gnrl

most of the grades In the city public free thinker along religious, economic
and governmental lines, and advocateschools now and the young people are

declared that he had had no sign of of saloons. On what experience, Ifbending to their work with as muchanv nnnleasnntry with Mr. Krown.

, Please take notice 1

r . For those desiring
"

made-to-measu- re clothes
we urge you' to come in
at the very earliest mo-
ment and allow us to

; get right to work on
. them. '

We're getting busier
every day now and if
you want us to fashion
that new , suit of yours
on time-t- he sooner
you allow us to take
your measure " the bet-
ter 'twill be for both.'

determination as the approach of
summer, the time for listless gatingand declared further that Mr. Brown

Would say so If he were present.

any, this estimate was based, wag not
stated. She did state, however, that
the papers in Baltimore, Atlanta and
other cities devoted "collyums" to her
work. The statement quoted was

out of windows and of day dreams,

Represents the highest

standard of player-pian- o

excellence.

Every person who

examines the StiefE

self-play- er piano be-

comes enthusiastic in

its praise.

Its cost is nothing
compared to the pleas--

Mayor Franklin declared that the will permit. The work of the grad
uating class Is 'practically at an end
The most they have to do Is to await I PflRftER-CiflRDNE- R CO.the placing upon their head of the
laurel wreath of victory, so to speak I Purnltnm Carpets ; Grand and Upright PiaaoaThe exercises will be held In the Au-
ditorium on the night of the 19th, next
Tuesday, when the address will be de
livered by Dr. Allison Hodges, of
Richmond, Va.

made. In connection with a sarcastic
reply to.criticism by an afternoon pa-
per terming her socialistic. "That
brilliant sheet or handbill" waa her
characterisation. 'The writer may be
a Southern man but not a Southern
gentleman for no gentleman will at-
tack a lady," she said.

The remainder of her talk waa In
the same direction as that of the night
before. "Sister" Rice entertained the
populace, there's no denying that.
She has "a way with her," Is good-looki-

and nervy, ahe was heard by
several hundred and frequently cheer-
ed.

In addition will be original exer
else by the members of the graduat
Ing class. I,ast year the Academy of
.mukic targe as it is, was unable to

lire it adds to a home.seat the throng which attended and
The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

'
W.MileSliirU'

the Auditorium will probably not haVe
much room to spare.

Rev - Harris Malllnckrodt Will

contract between the city and thn
Auditorium Company distinctly stipu-
lated that the building- - would be fur-
nished free on two nights of eachyear for the commencement and he
held to the opinion that the hoard
wonid not have to psy for the tights.

Mr. P. K. gmlth thought that ihe
contract did not specify that llgnts
would be furnished for such an oc-
casion, and a a lawyer hU opinion
was that the board would he forced
to Ty for the lUhts. Mr. V. F.
Trotter thought the same, thing, but

aid that It would be niggardly on
the part of the board to refuse to
Tay swh a smlj amount n. t!0, even

hough" 'there was nothing to force It
to tneke etirh a payment.

"Well. If thy brlnr the Mil to m
to approve." said Mnvor Franklin. "I
am going to turn It dnwn."

On motion of Mftlnr Bnlrd. Mr.
Blair was given sutiiority to take this
matter of securing the hirudins- - In
hand and make somj arrecmeht
th enidltorlum Company.

They beat the aldermen," said
Msvor Franklin after the meeting.

There were nrespnt at the meeting:
Vayor T. P. Fmnklln and rommli-sloner- s

I. B Smith. T. T. Smith.
Vlrshlnrer. Flair. Davl. Paird. "Wa-
llace. Klstler. Dooley. Horndon. Hyatt,

- TrotW and Uttlefleld.

preach the sermon to the graduates
TO ARRANGE FOR CONVENTION.Bumiay morning in St. Peter's EdIs

copal church.
About five scholarships are usually Committee of 12S Cltlscns to Meet

Night to Prepare For Stateawariei on graduation night to those ... ... s usMvmm i ?ith highest rank. These are cus IMmocraUc Convention.
tomarily given to the University. A. A The committee of lzs cltisena ap

ThbneiTor26or.471. :

STYLISH LIVERY

,sfUggage and 1 Passenger
,

"Service. " 'y--

- Dealers in ; : ' y
Horses, Mules, Vehicles,1'

Harness and, accessory
goods. .

"

Wagon manufacturers. J
"We sell anything in our

line on easy terms.

J. W. WADWORTH'S

SOUS' COMPAflY .

Golden Glorym.. waite forest, Trinity and Wash pointed several weeks ago to lend Its
aid In securing the' State Democraticington and Iee. Trinity Is on en to

both girls and boys. convention for Charlotte. Is now ask
ed to meet night In the as.
sembly room of the Belwyn to makeHENRY, nE LETT.

Chas. M. Stleff
. Manufacturer of

The Artistlo Stleff. Shaw and
Stleff Self-Play- er Piano.

. SOUTHERN WAJIEROOMS "

m
-- V W. Trad St, ..." y,.

CSARLOTTE, W. lb. ;

0. H. WIUIOTH, Mgr.

final arrangements to entertain the
delegates and prepare generally forWife Kays That Husband Accused of

: SALMON CROQUETTES

. Pare and . cut Into thick, slices
two medium-else- d white potatoes,

, Drop them into boiling salt water
and oeok Vntll tender, Praia off
the water and replace the vessel
en ths stove for a minute or' two,
tosslog ths potatoes with a tork to
drv out water.'

the convention.. This . committee IsiJirocny (tklpnd Out as rioon as lli:headed by Solicitor Heriot Clarksonlawriuetf py Uie Court.
and is composed of the leading citl

1 ne whs or iienry Anderson, a
mulatto negro with a reputation not

sens of the city. There are a number
of matter that must be given atten-
tion and a large representation of thesavory, called at the police station

At the Academy of Mustr.
The summer vaudeville at the

Acadrmy of Music is proving a
lar amusement. Crowded houses

last night to say that her spouse had committee. Is desired.
t Thoroughly mash the. potato- - withtaken 129 which she had previously The purpose Is to get everything In

such ehape that It can be handled bycontinue 10 oe ine rule at eacn per charged him with stealing from the
place he had hidden It and made off Individual committees. The work offormance, mis week s offering is a
on No. Si for Salisbury or Winston. planning entertainment and other de
The man was arrested Tuesday night tails no lese Important will be turned

a tors to remove au jumps, ana
make a smooth, light craara (do
not use-- a spoon). Add , salt. r4

.pepper, a' teaspoenrul of minced
onion and two tablespooru GOLD-
EN OLQRT COOKINOOIL. Add
two tablespoons finely fhinced can

good one and contains a splendid
ariety of specialties. There will be

matinees every afternoon at 4 and
o'clock and three shows at night.

"Get It at Bawleya,"on tne cnarge or creating a disturb over to special committees after this
large committee meets and . - makesance. She claimed then that the dls--.

starting at 7:41 o'clock. There will general plans. ;turbance was brought on by his steal-
ing her money. He was searched andtx sn entire cnange of bill beginning

with the matinee to-da- y. srlven a hearing yesterday morning. Show Next Week at the Fair Grounds. ned lalman and beat it ihoroshly
Into the potato, addln an egg theDelightfulBeginning next Monday, May llth. last mine. ,- Death of a Utile Girt the St. Louis Amusement Company

but no money was found and - he
was' released. Immediately there-
after, she said, he secured the money
and departed, leaving his wife In a

Lay out In U portions on a pis- Evelyn Hackett. the Doaro. coverlns with crackerwill be on hand for a week at Latta
Park under the auspices of Batterydaughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Cov

ingion. oieo at ine nome of ner pa- - A. Charlotte Artillery. This ween.delicate state of health. The police
took up the case and will endeavor towniM. .w. 11 jaimin inric, yester which la generally known as "Mayday afternoon at o'clock. The body WRITE n WO. IVTJsecure the money. j bathTon will delight In aJ 0th week" was celebrated In the

same way last year, but the prowin pe snipped to Launnburg this af
ternoon and the Interment will take gramme this year Is said to be betterFirst Crollers Stick to Work.place there -

than ever. Among tne unusual and
unique attractions will be dally flights
by Lieutenant Lake Watktns, with his
air ship, If the weather permits. There

' Professor Alexander Graham the ac-
tive superintendent of the graded
school Is very proud of the record
mads by the first grade children In ths
north graded achool. Elxty-fo- ur tiny
tots were enrolled last fall and through

will, of course, be feme wheels, mer- -

Just make a note of iV f r 2 it is a positive ; fact and
worthy of your consideration that r -

V'OTT PRICES AT LUBIN'S
is a reality and places at your door, a great oppor--t ,

.: tunity to buy real high-grad-e Furniture far below f
its actual value. . :(

'

and al the wonted ap-
purtenances to a show of this sort.

ererobs. Kou into eroonettes. flat-
tening the ends 'frith- - a fork.

Have a deep frying-- paa half fun
of Golden Glory booking Oil. Heat
the oil until . It browns a bread
crumb in abouf U seconds. Put
the croquettes jn with a kitchen
tork or use af wire fry basket.
Turn them quekly so they will
brown sll ovrir alike, which --they
will e In Ma than a mrnute.
Take them ofut while the oil la
still hot sad aanre immediately.

, Theee croquettes are pertrt!y
dlrestlbls 4nd are beautifully
brown eutalfl. and creamy tnslds.

The enrttAal points are:ts fresh Vy oooked potatoes and
rrlT while fact.

Keep the batter llsit and lofty.
VeeOOi glory COOK-IS- O

Dili. '."ry tifVm HOT. '
Bare butter, fee Golden Glory

Cooking OIL AU grocers. -

Brerij Cerhfo3 ,(o.

ail the vicissitude or infantile or at
least Juvenile existence not one has ' New Park Being Ptronlxd.

that contains a few-- drops ot
our '

. -- . .'"i .

Violet Toilet Amrnonf a
- It Is delightfully " perfumed
with violet and makes the' bath
oft and refreshing.

Price SSo. Per Ptat t
by our qfck-Tnieasenger-

-.

llawlay's Pbrmacy
Phones 11 and S0.

- Tryon and Fifth Streets. :

The new park In North Charlotte Is
dropped out of school during the year.
Professor Graham regards this as
something unparalleled in school an-
na U... , :,l-jl- -.:

; These cut prices will not c antine .; much ! - longer,,, so"'

Tired nerves, with that "no ambition"
feeling that is commonly felt in spring
or early summer, - can be easily and
eulcklr altered by taking what is known
to druggists everywhere as Dr. Snoop's
Restorative. One Win absolutely note a
changed feeling within f hours after be-
ginning' to take the Resterstlve. The
bowel get atugglsa la the winter-tim-e,

the circulation often slows up, the Kld-tse-

are. lnaclrv.and eren ths Heart lamnr cases, grows decidedly weaker. Dr.
F hoop's Restorative Is recognised every-
where ss a tonic to these vital
crrui It builds tip and strengthens (aa
wrc-ou- t weakened nerres; it shsrpeng
t falling appetite, and universally aids
i It always quickly brings ra- -r

' i strenrrh. life, visror, and ambition.
- '( aid be coovlneed. Sold by Mul- -r

' rmscy. . . ,

dally and nightly attracting xro wds te
its shady precincts. Especially last
Sunday were thsy In "evidence. Every-
thing Is In ship-sha- pe running order.
there la car connection directly to the
pot and cool drinks and other luxu

line.'. ;' ..

;
V '

. I ' i'-- . ;
The Dollar You Save Is the dollar you make, and 'the"

place to do this is at
ries can be obtained at any time. Al

VALUED SAME AS GOLD.' ;

B. Q. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar
View, Miss., says: --l tell ray customers
when they buy a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills they get the worth ot that
much gold la weight, amieted with
eonaUpeUon, malaria or biliousness."

14 under guarantee at all drug store,

though it Is strictly out of the city,
there is the best of police protection
and the management Is thus enabled
to guarantee the best of order at all
times. . . ...

Box til --Phone IIS.


